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INSTRUCTION IN SWIMMING

CHICAGO 5000 schoolboys hhvoINreported to tho Young Men's
Christian Association for

in swimming, and tho asso-
ciation will uudertako to provide tbo
lessons free. Dut it scorns strango
that tho boys should be compollod to
Bcok tholr Instruction outsido of tho
public schools.

Tlioro nro largo appropriations
inndo for gymnastic equipment and
teaching, and why a swimming pool
fttould not bo Included ntnong tho
first of tho apparatus provided is not
aftslly understood. Tho physical

and hoalthy plcasuro
which may come from tho oxorclso
of. swimming ought to mako it ono
o tho most popular and csBontliil
courses of training. This Is particu-
larly truo on Coos Day and Coos
county, whero ovory path of recrea-
tion and plcasuro leads to or across
WAtor.

Aflldo from this, It is mora oftou
k moans of saving llfo than any other
ono accomplishment of its kind that
may bo montionod. Tho soason of
Uio yoar is approaching whon tho
tfagodios of death from drowning
nppoar In tho dolly papors. Why
fdiould not tho public schools mako
ail offort to correct thl3 stato of af-
fairs by providing instruction in
ttVlmmlng for both boys and girl
and instltuto a most healthful sport
nt.tbo Bamo tlmo.

Thoro is no reason why bnskotball
and track training should bo glvon
tho proforonco over this tlmo-honor-

ccorclso which may bo a safeguard as
woll as a means of plcasuro and

.

t WITH THE t
$ toastandtea:

- OOI EVENING
. Ingratltudo is monstrous; and

for tho multltudo to bo ungrate- -
ful woro to mako tho multltudo
u monster. Shakcspcnro.

bomu nillLS I KNOW

Ann talks of culture long and deep,
Tho' Ann, Indcod, Is not magnotlc.

flho talks until I full asleep
A sort of gentlo Ann esthetic.

Ot fair Loulso I sing, for sho's
A droam with oyos of dancing bluo

'Klio ueomod today a mermaid gay
And thus I mot my water Lou.

Thoro'fl Anna: she wan quite moroHo;
To molancholla alio sccmod fated.

Bljo mnrrlod. Now sho's quite Jocoso
Tho woddlng mado her Anna

mated.

Sweet Allco causes mo to sigh,
filio nioltn my heart that's fur from

cnllous.
JJght of my llfel She's roally my

Most bright Aurora Horoalla .

Don't glvo n razor to the llttlo
uhlivor.

Tho cup that cheers today, Jeers to
morrow,

Tho cold cash soldom associates
'With cold feet.

Clotting your back up doesn't
your backbone

Llttlo boys do not llko tan shoos.
tl'Uwy aro too sugKoatlvo of how father
winy use them.

Tho man who Is wodded to a Joo
has a protty fair chanco of getting
woddod to n good girl.

HIOIIEHON NOT MORMON

AcciimmI PrtwIier'H Attorney Dculc
Woinnn'h CliiirK.

(I)y Associated I'roas to tho Coos I)ay

Times..
HOSTON. Moss., May 8. "It's a

Ho," said William A. Morse, attorney
for Itov. Claronco V. T. lllcheson,
today In answer to tho charge of Mrs.

'Louise E. Urlttaln that his cliont Is
a Mormon. IIo sold tho statement Is
n foolish fako.

ADVERTISED LKTTKlt LIST.

List of unclaimed lotters
in tho Murshllcld post olllco for

tho week ending May 7, 1912, Per-
sons calling for samo will pleaso say
advertised and pay one cent for each
letter callod for:

Alloy, Ooorgo; Drown, John M.:
Charlaon, Mrs. Lydla; Cottell, Thorn- -
au; Collins, Mrs. It. 11. 2; Faucott,
Mrs Martha; Ilandnn, John A.; Jen-
kins. D. It..; McClollon. Donnld C;
Maguus, L. M. 2; Noah, Wos; Ner-dru-

UlnttB, O'Mully, Mrs. Dora;
PreHton, llllllo; Hornard, Lawrenco;
Koburtsou, Harry; St, Clair, Maudlo;
OIIkor In Chorgo of Salvation Army;
flcott. Rk'hnrd H.: Stanley, Mrs. W.
II.; Sauja. Frank K.: Smith, Rov. W.
A.; Smith, Mrs. 1). J.

W. II. CURTIS, Postmastor.

LADIES AID MKETING
A tupotlug is called for tomorrow

afternoon of tho Ladtos' Aid of tho
Norwegian Liithurnn church at tho
olurch hall on Commercial avenue.
Mn. Larson, of Fermlula, will

After the show try a Turkish Bath
Phono 2U-- J

HOWARD'S gonuino MEXICAN
TAMALES dollverod any place in the
city until 18 O'CLOCK at night.
Thojf aro READY to SERVE, Phono
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PANAMA CANAL

IS GREAT AID

(Continued from page 1.)

by which their government is striving
to servo thorn."

Mr. Knox urgod that tho control
of the Canal Zono bo continued ob at
present with ono man power and that
tho Zono bo kopt free from promiscu
ous sottloment. "Tho Zono," ho said,
"should bo troatod as a part of tho
Canal ltsolf and bo resorvod In its
ontlroty for Canal uses. Tho civic
structure that has been built up, llko
tno Canal ltscir, in less than so von
yoars, under tho wiso direction of a
slnglo administration and under tho
officlcnt control of ono man, provi-
dentially flttod for tho task, should
not be pormlttcd to deteriorate. As
scum drifts with tho tide, so tho now
world currents of traffic will .carry
to tho Isthmus many undcslrablo ele-
ments. It remains for Congress to
onset wise laws for tho trovcrnnioni.
of tho Zono as an enduring monu-- j
niont of municipal administration."

Touching upon tho international
status of tho Canal as a waforway
accessible to vessels of, all nation.,,
Mr. Knox said that tho treaties of tho
United States relating to tho Canal
contomplato its full and uulmpcdod
pacific use- - by all nations, but that it
was tho right of tho United Status
to fortify tho Canal or In any othor
way to protoct that neutrality and
to thus gunranteo tho right of use
by all nations just us it would 0,0
upon any part of Its sovorolgn torn
tory, and that tho neutrality guar
anteed for tho Canal by tho United
StatoB could not moan that tho Unit-
ed States, it at war, would havo to
abstain from Bonding warships
through tho Canal, or, on tho other
hand, bo constrained to allow tht
enemy to uso it on equal terms with
ourselves.

LOCAL overflow
Complain About Walk Several

complaints havo boon mado to Mar-
shal Cartor about tho dangorous con-
dition of tho walk In front ofi tha
Lund proporty on Mnrkot avonuo
woat of Second strcot. The planking
Is simply laid without bolng, spiked
and tho looso boards havo cauBOd
sovoral noar accldonts. Last) oven-In- g,

Miss Adams, tho city librarian,,
was injurod by a fall causod by tho
Ioobo planks.

Opens Tomorrow Tho big. bazaar
to bo glvon by tho ladles ot St. Mon
ica's Catholic church will open at
tho Tabornaclo building tomorrow
evening and contlnuo until Saturday
night.

Attend Wedding Rav.. Father
Kovnoy of Dnndon camo. to Marsh-Hol- d

today to attond tho: marriage of
Miss Hobo Wall and Harry Winkler
which was solomnlzod by tho- - Rev.
Fathor Munro, Row Father Sprln-g- or

of North Dond was. also la

WILL AFFECT INAUGURAL.
(Dy Associated Pross to Coos Day

Day Times)
NEW ORLEANS; May 8. Cover- -

nor-ole- ct Luther I?. Hall, whoso In-

auguration as chief executive ot
Louisiana will taso placo May 20 at
Hilton Rouge, lion wlrod tho arrange
ment committee asking for tho elim-
ination of tho festivities on account
of the flood,

AT 18, MAN HAS OPERATION
SEATTLE. Was., May 8. Thomus

A. Wardall, 98 years old, rofused to
bo placod undor uu unesthotlc at tho
Provldouco hospital Woduusday after-
noon, whon Drs. Park W. Willis und
Frodorlck C. Parker, woro ready to
proceed In their oporatlon for Inter-
nal trouble

"I don't ncod any drug to lesson
the pain, and I'm young enough to
stand this oporatlon," Mr. Wnrdoll
told tho surgeons. And tho bravo
nonogorian hod his way.

Mr. Wardall Is tho grandfather of
City Councilman Max Wardall and
camo to Soattlo last year from his
home at Osago, Iowa. IIo is recover-
ing from tho oporatlon to live to bo
u least 120 years old.

Honry Forrls, Hadar, Neb., Is tho
father nf ton children and for tho
past 20 years has used Foley's Honey
und Tar Compound with tho best of
lesults. Ho tells us: "I think
Foley's Honoy and Tar Compound Is
tho best cough medlclno In tho world
for I havo used It for tho past 20
yoars and can rocommond it to any-on- o

needing a cough medicine"
For solo by Red Cross Drug Co.

The Royal
Tonight

DON'T FAIL TO HEAR DAITON
and TRAVELLE In tholr comedy
skoteh ontltlod "Mr. Know-A- il and
tho Country Mold."

TOM (SI IT.
Miss Truvello will sing "Ilooby".

As a speclnl attraction for tomorrow
night u contest will bo hold In which
boys undor H will sing tho chorus
to "Hooby" from the stage, standing
on a barrel. The ono doing tho host
will got a silver prize Audienco to
Judge Copy of music to bo had at
thoatro. Seo It nt tho box olllco.
This will bo funny, so don't miss It.

Thrco good pictures 10c.

You Auto Call Footc
PHONE 11IJ NIOHT AND DAY
Stand front of Lloyd Hotel.

TWO NEW OARS
After 11 P. M. Phone 5- -J

Residence Phono 28-- J
Will mako trips to Coqulllo.

V

Mr. Salaried Man:
Long ago it was an axiom that a man couldn't got rich on a salary. In late years

this is more true than ever because the cost of living has increased. Consequently the
salaried man more than any other has to depend.for his success on his investments.

He can onlv invest what he saves ; therefore saving with him is of primary import-
ance. The surest and easiest way for him to save is to buy property on the install-
ment plan, paying for it out of his monthly salary. ,

FirstAddition to Marshfield
This addition offers special inducements to tho salaried man because:
First At the prices we are now selling the property, these lots are an excellent in-

vestment, sure to increase rapidly in value.
Second The terms of purchase are so arranged that any man on a salary can

'buy ; it's as easy to buy one of these lots as to start a savings bank account.

Start a savings account by paying $25 down on a
FIRST ADDITION lot; the balance you pay off at the
rate of $10 each month.

Inside Lots $300 Corners $350.

All lots 50 by 120 feet.

Call at our office and ask to seo plat.

Reynolds Development Co.
CokoBldg.

Electric Power

Saves Money In

Building Operations
Few largo buildings aro constructed nowadays
without tho extensive uso of central station
electric power.

For hoisting, sawing, cement mixing, moving
earth, broken stone, sand and other materials,
compressing air for tools, pumping water, etc.,
electric motors do the work at the least ex-

pense.

The motors can be moved easily from building
to building and from floor to floor. They
mako possible the elimination of steam equip-
ment, fuel problems, firo hazard and labor
problems.

Contractors who havo not investigated tho
merits of electric motors in building construc-
tion should get in touch with our commercial
solicitor.

OREGON POWER CO.
Telephone 178

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

OF

PLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK
MARSHFIELD, OREGON.

At the close of business, April 18, 1012.
RESOURCES.

Loans nnd Discounts , 1432,792 GC
nanklng Houso 50,00o!oo
Cash and Exchanges , , . . , 251,981.96

TOM J734.774.62
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid In $ 50,000.00
Surplus and Undlvldod Profits. 55,563.67
Deposits .' .' ., 629,210.95

Total $734,774.62

Blanchard's Livery
Wo hnvo secured tho livery busi-

ness of L. II. Ilolsner, and are pre-
pared to render excellent service to
tho people of Coos Bay. Careful
drivers, good rigs and everything
that will mean satisfactory service to
the public. Phone us for a driving
horse, a rig or unythlng needed In
tho livery line. We also do truck-
ing business of all kinds.

HLANCHAHD BROTHERS
Phono 138-- J

Llvory, Feed und Sales Service.
141 First and Alder Streets.

We Have Been Successful
in buying a large stock of first
class Electrical material and can
give our patrons a very low price
on houso wiring. Got our price

you can't afford to miss it.

Coos Bay Wiring Co.

Phone 237-- J

GET VOUR JOB PRINTING DONE AT THE TIMES' OFFICE

Owners
Opposito tho Chandler.

CONDENSED STATEMENT

Of The First National Bank of Coos Bay

At tho close of business April 18, 1012,

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts , , , f 208,101.11

Bonds, warrants and securities , , 7S.94T.tl

U. S. bonds to socuro circulation 15,0(1 II

Real cstato, furnlturo and fixtures St.01l.ll
Cash and sight oxchango 191,1(1(1

Total

LIAI1IL1TIES.
Capital stock paid in 100,0(1.11
Surplus and undivided profits I.IIS.I)
Circulation, outstanding IS.OOd II
Deposits W.6U.M

Total $301,42MI

In addition to Capital Stock tho Individual of Stockbotl-er- a

Is $100,000.00.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME AND SAVINGS DEPOSITS.

W. S. CHANDLER, President. M. C. IIORTON, t.

DORSEY KREITZER, Cashlor.

Lynn Lambeth Fred Noinlo

Cadillac Auto Service
Good Cars Reasonable Rates

All Night Servlco
Careful driving assured.

Phono Blanco Pool Room, 23I-- R

until 11 P. M. After 11 P. M. phono
5-- J. Palace Restaurant.

T. J. gCAIFE & A. II. HODODXI

Marshfield Paint
Decorating Co.

uaumaies MAUBHFII3L,D,

Furnished Phone 140L Oregop

A Correct
Insurance Policy

Is very essential. If It isn't
correctly wrlttep It Isn't Insur-
ance. We wrlto correct policies

in the best companlos.

I. S. KAUfMAN & CO.
177 Front Bt.

E. C. Barker
Watchmaker and Jeweler

100 North Front Street,
MARSHFIELD. ORE.

TO AND FROM
Sweden, Norway, Finland

And any othor part of Europe. Now
Is the time to buy your ticket from

AUG. FftlZEEN.
.. Rea' Estate and Insurance.
68 Central Avenue. Marshfield.

HE II "' Jl0h''melmrentiTa ability

uood uars, uarciui

39i.an

liability

City Auto Service

roasonablo charges. Our bosk

"Will go anywhero at uj p
trnnas uiauco jioio u "
Clgnr Store. Day Phones 71 ."
(NiKiii mono iu.
IIARKER Jt OOODALK. 1'P

Unique Pantatorii
THE MODERN DVK1UJ. "?:
PRESPERH und HAT he:""'--. i vj..., V. Rtrltmtl
flna Tnllnrlnir Let Ul B" J"
next Suit. . ...T

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTOR

t-- It-- A. J. HENDRY'S
J itn.i. n.iit.l Pirlort- -

We nro equipped to do bW

work on short notice t tb "J
lowest prices. Eiamwu m --

Udy attendant, Coke bnMM.r
site Chnndl"- - ""' "P0'" '"-- -

J
W. BENNETT,

Lawyer,

)ffl over Flanasan Beuett

larahfleld

4. T. McCORMAP,DR. PhviMan and flurj

Marshfield, Orexon- -

Jfflce: Lockhart BuiiaiM. ....
. Phone i"i i

nnnnolfn nnat nlPfi. 1

Have That Roof M
vow

See CORTHEti
Pbon 81

k Modern Drick , Bfdlgttt I
I

L,ihtI Steam

and Cold yater.

OH"

0nA0TMiM.VtlIJ
Rates: 50 cents a JW ,irttt 1

'xfnrhfleld. Oregon- - i

Ml

I


